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College Debaters
Enter Tournament
In Vermont Today

Fees Deducted from
Book Checks

Itemized
Fees amounting to $3.10 for

men and $4.10 for women have
bden deducted from veterans'
book refund checks.Penn State Men's Debating

Team opens their season today in
a debating tournament at the
University of Vermont. The topic
of the debate is, "Federal Aid to
Education."

A La Vie fee of $1.25, a Col-
legian fee of $.75, class dues of
$.75 and ,a combined Glee Club
and Debating fee of $.35 have
been deducted from 'both groups.
Agriculture students will also
have a $l.OO activities assessment.
Two - year agriculture students
will have only $l.OO for class
dues deducted. Special full-time
students will be assessed only
$.35 for Glee Club and De-
bating.

A late registration fee of $5.00
has been charged against stu-
dents who did not complete regis-
tration on assigned dates.

A special La Vie fee of $1.25
has been charged sophomores to
make up the amount they wgllld
have been assessed for the yetirt•
book had they been on oamPus
the first semester d their freSh-
man year.

Thirty-six colleges are entered
in the Tournament and 136 teams
are participating. Each team will
take part in four debates and
critical decisions will be given.

On the Penh State team, Rich-
ard S. Schweiker and Herman A.
Lett will' take the affirmative
side in today's debate.

Other colleges entered in the
tournament are: Army, Boston
,U., Boston College, Brooklyn,
Bates, Champlain, Colby, Dart-
mouth, University of Maine, Na-
vy,N e w Hampshire, NY U,
RuigetS, Syracuse, Temple, Wake
Forest. and 'Williams.,

Joseph F. O'Brien, debate
coach, will accompany the team
this weekend.

Representative Speaks
On Israeli Independence

NAACP Lauds
Amherst Phi PsiYechiel Shemi, representative

of the Histadruth, the Israeli la-
bor movement, will speak on Is-
rael's struggle for independence
in Sabbath Eve services at Hillel
Eoundation at 8 p.m. tbday.

A native of Haifa, Mr. Shemi
currently is on a special mission
to the United States. He was
among the small group of men
and women whO several years
ago established on the desert
shores of the Dead Sea, the col-
ony called Beth Ha'aravah
(House in the Desert).

The Hillel synagogue is locat-
ed at 133 West Beaver avenue.

The National Association for Ithe Advancement of Colored
People decided at its meeting
Wednesday to send a letter of
commendation an d encourage-
ment to the Phi Kappa Psi fra-
ternity chapter at Amherst Col-
lege for pledging a negro *lan to
their chapter.

Philip Evans an d William
Hymes were appointed by Presi-
dent William Meek to investigate
the amount of literature in the
College library written about Ne-
groes or by Negroes. If the am-
ount is small, it *as suggdsted
that the library. be requested to
augment it either by riurchase or
contribution.PSCA Open House

The motion pictures entitled
"Mutiny on the Bounty" and
"Music in America" will be
shown at the PSCA open house
in 304 Old Main at 7:30 tomorrow
night.

Sylvia SchWartz and Pat Sul-
livan will investigate the poSki-
bility of negro pkofes,sors at the
College, and a bourse in negro
history and cultUre, Will be in-
vestigated by Louis Glickman.

IRC Meet Lists Program
More than 300 delegates will

register at the College today for
the Middle Atlantic Conferenee
of the International Relations
Clubs. Problems of Russo-Amer-
ican relations will be highlighted
in a talk by Dr. Clyde EagletOn,
director of the graduate school of
arts and sciences, New York
University.

The prograth of the conference
follows:
Friday--

12:36-3:30, Regietration in Nit-
tany Lion lobby.

3:30-4:30, Steeling committee
meeting, 124 Sparks.

4:30-6, Filet plenary session,
121 Sparks.

6:30-7:30, Dinner.
8, Second plenary seesion,

Room 121 Sparks. Address f*"
Dr. ClYde Eagleton, "The
'United States and the SoViet
Union in the United 14a-
tions."

10 a.m Steering corinititteezneetias, lotffigei Nittan,*Li alt
Saturday, November 20--

9-11:30 amt., Round table dis.
cussions.

9-11:30 Fealty adVlsorar
round table, Nittany Lion Itin
lounge.

12-1 p.m., Lunch. ,
1:30-3 p.m., Third plenary see-

sion, Part I, 121 Sparke. Ad-
dress by Dr. Herbert Feis,
"Improving Economic Rela-
tions Between the U.S. and
U.S.S.R."

3-3:80 p.m., Intermission.
3:30-5 p.m., Third plenary ses-

sion, Past 'IL 121 Sparks.
Filed &Alm, "The Colonial
Problem."

5:30-6:30 p.m., Dinner.
7-9 p.m., Pourth plenary Ses-

sion, 121 Stiarks. Addrehs by
Dr, philip Morrison, "Recon-
cilibg the U.S. and U.S.S.R.
Positions on the Interne-
tiotal Contkol of Atomic
Energy."

9:30-12i Informal dance, TUB.
o,a.m.i Steering comMittce, 124
'Sparks.

Sunday, Noi+embat 21-
0-10:30 a.m., Fifth pinky set-

lion, reporti Of round tables
and adoption of resolutions.

10!30-11 a.m., interniisgion.
11-12:30, Business Meeting, ad,

joUrnment of cOnferenee.
opics to be discussed by the

five round tablet, 9 to 11:30 a.ni.
Saturday, are as follawa:

tottrul table 1, east Atherton
linkttge 4Catt ideological differ-

ences Which contribute to tension
between the U.S. and U.S.S.R. be
overcome?"

Round table 2, 406 Old Main,
"What changes are required In
the external political policies of
the U.S. and U.S.S.R. to bring
about international political sta-
bility?"

Round table 3, 307 Old Main,
"Whet modifications, if any, are
required hi the foreign economic
policies of the U.S. and U.S.S.R.
to bring about international po-
litical stability?"

Round table 4, west Atherton
lounge, "What °Modifications are
required in the policies of the
U.S. and U.S.S.R. toward the
United :Nations in order for that
otganization to become a force
in' the solution of international
problems?"

Round table 5, 401 Old Main,
"What is the stattis of the so-
called 'third fotce' in ovetconiing
the teAnsion between, the'U.S. and
TIS.S..?"
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WEEKEND SEMINAR

"BELIEFS THAT MATTER"
Guest Leader: Dr. A. L. Jamison

Department of Religion, Princeton University

SATURDAY NIGHT FIRESIDE
Fireside Room--8:00 P.M.

STUDENT DEPARTMENT 5:30 A. M.
MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:45• A. M.
INtERCHURCH-STUDENT FELLOWSHIP

Diangelical Church Btitiday 7:30 P.M.
Filial Address by Dr. Jamison

ii6ig it Pot:A:titian 6:45 P.M. and thin go in a group
to tho Church."Tici belieVe means to receive a/Lord, a King. The whole

reVeletion is nothing else than the divine reconquering of
the kebettions peovince. Regent habemus. The time of an-
archy le past." Professor Emil Brunner
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